Single use pen needle remover

UniGuard®
Pen needle remover

OUR ACCREDITATIONS INCLUDE:
• ISO13485 Certification
• Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
• CMDCAS 13485 (Canadian Health Authority)
• Environmental Management Systems ISO14001

Smartphone users can scan this code for more information about the Owen Mumford product range.
UniGuard®

Pen needle safety remover

UniGuard® is a single-use, disposable pen needle remover. Designed for use with Unifine® Pentips® and compatible with most pen needle injection devices.

Key benefits
• Easily visible if dropped.
• Security flap locks in used pen needle ready for disposal.
• Cost effective.
• Available from NHS Supply Chain
• Available in packs of 50 order code: AN0682

Use UniGuard® with Unifine® Pentips® and Autopen® or a wide range of other pen needles and injection pens, please ask us for our latest compatibility data.

Unifine® Pentips® are ultra-thin pen needles with a silicone lubricating coating designed for maximum comfort. They are compatible with all diabetes medication injection pens.

Comfort – triple sharpened, silicone lubricated, thin wall technology needles, designed for a comfortable injection experience.

Care – double sealed for complete protection during fitting.

Compatible – with all diabetes medication injection pens.

Cost – Unifine® Pentips® are available at a competitive price.

Available on prescription

4mm x 32 gauge AN3540
5mm x 31 gauge AN3550
6mm x 31 gauge AN3590
8mm x 31 gauge AN3530
12mm x 29 gauge AN3590